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a"ryz xekf zay devz zyxt zay

THE ORIGIN OF epikln epia`
The practice of reciting epkln epia` on a xeaiv ziprz and during the daeyz ini zxyr
can be traced to the following:
dxyr yly xfby xfril` iaxa dyrn opax epz-'a 'nr 'dk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz
mzpwz :mdl xn` .z`vl xeavd eligzd dpexg`a .minyb ecxi `le xeavd lr zeiprz
iptl cxiy xfril` iaxa dyrn aey .minyb ecxie ,dikaa mrd lk erb ?mknvrl mixaw
epkln epia` :xn`e ,eixg` `aiwr iax cxi .dprp `le zekxa rax`e mixyr xn`e daizd
dzvi .opax ippxn eed .minyb ecxie ,epilr mgx jprnl epkln epia` .dz` `l` jln epl oi`
lr xiarn epi` dfe ,eizecin lr xiarn dfy `l` ,dfn lecb dfy iptn `l :dxn`e lew za
.eizecn
Translation: Our Rabbis have taught: It is related of Rabbi Eliezer that he declared thirteen fasts upon the
community and no rain fell. During the last fast, as the people began to depart from the synagogue, he
exclaimed: Have you prepared graves for yourselves? Thereupon the people sobbed loudly and rain fell. It is
further related of Rabbi Eliezer that once he stepped down before the Ark and recited the Shemona Esrei
of twenty-four Brachos for fast days and his prayer was not answered. Rabbi Akiba stepped down after
him and exclaimed: Our Father, our King, we have no King but You; our Father, our King, for Your sake
have mercy upon us; and rain fell. The Rabbis present suspected Rabbi Eliezer, whereupon a Heavenly
Voice was heard proclaiming: the prayer of this man, Rabbi Akiba was answered not because he is greater
than the other man, but because he is ever forbearing and the other is not.
A second version of the same incident is presented in the inlyexi cenlz:
.`xhin zgpzi` `le `ziprz car xfrl iax-'b wxt ziprz zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
dnec xacd dnl lyn mkl leyn` oedinew xn`e l`r .`xhin zgpe ziprz daiwr 'x car
`ztevg `idd `iira zedc zni` .dxiyk zg`e dtevg zg` ,zepa izy el eidy jlnl
zlr dxiyk `idd zedc zni`e .dl lifize `iira `idc dn dl oeai :xn` ded ,iinew zlr
my llgl `ly `l` ok xnin ixy zi`e .dzrey renyin cngzn digex jix`n ded ,ienew
.`"x ia miny
Translation: Rabbi Lazar declared a public fast day but no rain fell. Rabbi Akiva declared a public fast
and rain fell. He entered the house of study and declared before the Sages gathered there: I will share a
parable with you. To what does this matter resemble? It is like a king who had two daughters, one insolent
Rabbi Akiva) and one well-behaved (Rabbi Lazar). The insolent one came into the King’s presence
whenever she wanted anything. He said: give her what she wants, that she may go away! But when the well
behaved girl came into his presence, he would listen to her long and patiently, for he liked to hear her
entreaty. The Sages responded: is it permissible to speak in such a manner about Rabbi Lazar? Yes. As
he did it only to avoid profaning the Divine Name before Rabbi Elazar.
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The excerpt from the ilaa cenlz establishes that `aiwr iax composed epkln epia`. It
also teaches us that epkln epia` is a dgilq and that zegilq were recited as early as the era
of `aiwr iax. As a dgilq, epkln epia` represents an early form of heit, an original
liturgical composition. The `xnb may have reported that G-d responded to an original
liturgical composition over the fixed text in order to encourage the composition of original
liturgical texts and in particular, miheit. The same incident may also answer a question
about Jewish liturgical history. Why was the practice of reciting the form of dxyr dpeny
that includes 24 zekxa on public fast days discontinued? The incident involving iax
`aiwr supports the practice of reciting zegilq in place of the dxyr dpeny of 24 zekxa
on public fast days. One additional fact can be derived from the incident- that epia`
epkln is recited on all ten days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei including dpyd y`x
because at one time each of those days were spent as public fast days.
The hwld ileay provides a different perspective on the purpose of epkln epia`. He
views it as a substitute for lld which is not recited on dpyd y`x:
.meid zltz xcq oic-'ftx oniq dpyd y`x xcq hwld ileay xtq
znype mrepa zexinfd xne`e miaeh mini x`y xcqk oilltzn zixgy dpyd y`xae
epia` xnel ebdp lewa zixgy zltz ofgd xicqdy xg`e .zixgy xcqk ray oilltzne
eidy l"vf dnly epiax qcxta yxtne mixeciqa aezky enk 'ek jiptl ep`hg epkln
`le ziprz exfb zg` mrt ziprz zkqna epivny enk daiwr 'x inin exne`l oi`ae oilibx
n"` dz` `l` jln epl oi` n"` jiptl ep`hg n"` xn`e daizd iptl daiwr 'x cxi eprp
meia mei icn mdilr etiqed ef dltza eprpy e`xyke minyb ecxie jny ornl epnr dyr
mei wxta yxetn mrhde dpyd y`xa lldd mewna eze` xne`e .daeyzd inil merawe
iptn r"yax `ed jexa yecwd iptl zxyd ik`ln exn` eda` 'x xn` dpyd y`x ly aeh
jln xyt` odl xn` mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa jiptl dxiy mixne` oi` l`xyi dn
:dxiy mixne` l`xyie eiptl oigezt mizn ixtqe miig ixtqe oic `qk lr ayei
Translation: The Order Of The Prayers Of Rosh Hashonah- For Tefilas Shacharis on Rosh Hashonah,
we recite the same prayers as we do on other holidays. We recite Pseukei D’Zimra with a pleasant tune
and then say Nishmas. We recite the form of Shemona Esrei of seven Brachos, appropriate for Tefilas
Shacharis. After the prayer leader repeats Shemona Esrei out loud those present recite Aveinu Malkeinu
Chatanu Le’Phanecha etc. as provided in Siddurim and by Rashi in his Sefer Pardes. That prayer has
been said regularly since the time of Rabbi Akiva as we find in Maseches Ta’Anis: once our Sages declared
a public fast day but their prayers were not immediately answered. Rabbi Akiva then stood as the prayer
leader and said: Aveinu Malkeinu Chatanu Le’Phanecha; Aveinu Malkeinu Ain Lanu Melech Elah
Ata, Aveinu Malkeinu Asei Imanu Li’Ma’An Sh’Mecha and then the rains started to fall. When our
Sages saw that this form of prayer brought results, they began adding more lines that began with the words:
Aveinu Malkeinu and established the practice of reciting those lines on days of Teshuva. Those lines are
recited as a substitute for Hallel on Rosh Hashonah. The reason we do not recite Hallel on Rosh
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Hashonah is explained by the Gemara: Rabbi Abahu said: the ministering angels questioned G-d: G-d,
why do the Jews not sing Hallel to You on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur? G-d responded: is it
appropriate that while a King is sitting on His throne of judgment deciding who is to be included in the
book of life and and who in the book of death that the ones being judged sing songs of praise to Him?
Although epkln epia` is currently recited universally during the daeyz ini zxyr, some
Jewish communities did not follow the practice:
cre dpyd y`xn 'nel ebdp 'vpiaexte 'txvae-'biy cenr dpyd y`x zekld bidpnd xtq
[a"r d"k] 'iprza 'n`c ,ztxv bdpnl jnq yie .cxtqa llk ebdp `le ,'ikln epia` xetkd
'x eixg` cxi .dprp `le zeppx c"k 'n`e daizd iptl cxiy xfril` 'xa dyrn :iyily wxt
epikln epia` ,dz` `l` jln epl oi` 'ikln epia` ,jiptl '`hg epikln epia` 'n`e `aiwr
.dprpe ,epilr mgx
Translation: In France and in Provence it was customary to recite Aveinu Malkeinu on the days between
Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur but that custom was not followed in Spain. Support for the custom in
France can be found in Maseches Ta’Anis (25b) third chapter, in the incident involving Rabbi Elazar
who acted as prayer leader and recited 24 songs (Brachos) but his words did not elicit a positive response
from G-d. Then Rabbi Akiva stepped forward to act as prayer leader. He began reciting his own prayer
that consisted of lines that began: Aveinu Malkeinu Chatanu Le’Phanecha; Aveinu Malkeinu Ain Lanu
Melech Elah Ata; Aveinu Malkeinu Rachem Aleinu and G-d responded to his prayer.
As a general rule, Jews living in cxtq, Spain, closely followed the practices included in xcq
oe`b mxnr ax. The fact that in cxtq, it was not their practice to recite epkln epia` during
the daeyz ini zxyr, raises some doubt as to whether epkln epia` was recited during the
period of the mipe`b. oe`b dicrq ax does not include epkln epia` in his xeciq. mxnr ax
oe`b does include it in his xcq but at an odd point in his discussion. After presenting the
particulars of zixgy zltz of dpyd y`x but before providing the details of sqen zltz,
oe`b mxnr ax states the following:
xaerd opzc ,dpyd y`xa lld oixne` oi`e-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
z` `xwn oey`xd lldd zryae ,riwzn ipyd dpyd y`x ly aeh meia daizd iptl
'x xn` ,`nrh i`n .lld opixn` `l d"xac llkn lldd zryae ipzwcn opipzne .lldd
l`xyi oi` dn iptn mler ly epeax `ed jexa yecwd iptl zxyd ik`ln exn` eda`
ixtqe oic `qk lr ayei jln xyt` ,mdl xn` ,mixetkd meia `le d"xa `l dxiy mixne`
cg`e d"x cg` ,ikdc oeike .iptl dxiy mixne` l`xyie eiptl oigezt mizn ixtqe miig
xne` ,dgpnc `zelvc zekxa 'f xeav gily miiqnc xza zaya zeidl lgy t"kdei
edin .`cixb zayak ,mexn cr wcv jzwcve ,mlerl wcv jzwcve ,l-` ixxdk jzwcv
oicd wecv dil `xiaqc o`nk ,jzwcv opixn`wce .i`nw epiwzc epkln epia` xcqnc xza
.lif`e xcqn ikd opixn` `wc epkln epia`e .od
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;jiptl ep`hg epkln epia`
. . . dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln epia`
Translation: Hallel is not recited on Rosh Hashonah as we learned: the one who acts as prayer leader for
Mussaf blows Shofar on Rosh Hashonah but on days on which Hallel is recited, it is said by the prayer
leader who leads the Shacharis service. When the Mishna provides that “on the days Hallel is recited,” it
meant to convey that Hallel is not recited on Rosh Hashonah. Why not? Rabbi Abahu said: the
ministering angels questioned G-d: G-d, why do the Jews not sing Hallel to You on Rosh Hashonah and
on Yom Kippur? G-d responded: is it appropriate that while a King is sitting on His throne of judgment
deciding who is to be included in the book of life and and who in the book of death that the ones being
judged sing songs of praise to Him? Since that is so, then in years in which Rosh Hashonah or Yom
Kippur fall on a Shabbos, after the prayer leader completes the repetition of Shemona Esrei at Mincha, the
lines of Tzidkascha Tzedek should be recited like on a regular Shabbos but after Aveinu Malkeinu is
recited. The lines of Tzidkascha are said because it is a prayer in which we accept G-d’s will. The lines
that begin with the words Aveinu Malkeinu that we say are as follows: Aveinu Malkeinu Chatanu
Le’Phanecha; Aveinu Malkeinu Ain Lanu Melech Elah Ata . . .
Whether our copies of oe`b mxnr ax xcq are authentic is one of the questions that plagues
oe`b mxnr ax xcq. The issue arises because oe`b mxnr ax xcq was a book that was
regularly copied by hand during the Middle Ages. Because of the multiple copies, we
cannot be sure that the copyists did not add practices that developed after mxnr ax xcq
oe`b was composed. In contrast, the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax lay hidden for many
centuries. It is therefore viewed as a more reliable source than oe`b mxnr ax xcq. That is
one reason why we cannot determine conclusively that epkln epia` was recited during the
period of the mipe`b. Another reason to doubt whether epkln epia` was included in the
original copy of oe`b mxnr ax xcq is the inclusion of the dgilq: minyay epidl-` within
the zexeny` xcq presented in oe`b mxnr ax xcq. Notice that the dgilq: epidl-`
minyay contains many lines that mimic the lines of epkln epia`:
-zexeny` xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.epilr mgxe qeg minyay epidl-`
.epzix`y lr lenge qeg minyay epidl-`
.epzltz lew rny minyay epidl-`
.epzhilt lr jingx exnki minyay epidl-`
.zeyw zexfb epilrn lha minyay epidl-`
.zeaeh zexfb epilr ycg minyay epidl-`
.epnr htyna `az l` minyay epidl-`
.epizea` zekf jiptl cenrz minyay epidl-`
.epici dyrna dkxa gly minyay epidl-`
.aexwa dreyi epl gnvd minyay epidl-`
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.epzle`b uw axw minyay epidl-`
.epixv ytpa eppzz l` minyay epidl-`
.epilr miryx iie`n ozz l` minyay epidl-`
.epa mnnf wtz l` minyay epidl-`
.zx`ypd zlgb dlkz l` minyay epidl-`
.epize`hgk eppicz l` minyay epidl-`
.eplenbk epl mlyz l` minyay epidl-`
.eppic xfb epl rxw minyay epidl-`
.epizeaeg xhy wegn minyay epidl-`
.miaeh miig xtqa epazk minyay epidl-`
.oexkf xtqa epazk minyay epidl-`
.zeikf xtqa epazk minyay epidl-`
.dlklke dqpxt zepefn xtqa epazk minyay epidl-`
.jiptl dnly daeyza epxifgd minyay epidl-`
.dizexite ef dpy jxa minyay epidl-`
.jiptl aeh oexkfa epxkf minyay epidl-`
.mingxe dreyi zcewta epxkf minyay epidl-`
It is fair to ask: is it likely that congregations recited both the dgilq: minyay epidl-`
and the the dgilq: epkln epia` during the daeyz ini zxyr when each contains similar
content? Perhaps in Spain they did not recite epikln epia` so as to not duplicate what was
said in minyay epidl-`. One last point about minyay epidl-`. The excerpt from the
ilaa cenlz that provides the basis for reciting epikln epia` provides the content for only
two lines of epikln epia`:
;dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln epia`
.epilr mgx jprnl epkln epia`
Perhaps the source for the other lines of epikln epia` can be traced to the dgilq of
minyay epidl-`. Ashkenazim do not recite the dgilq of minyay epidl-`. They
may have composed the lines of epikln epia` by substituting the words: epikln epia` for
the words: minyay epidl-` while keeping the other words of the dgilq.
The above sources provide for the recital of epikln epia` during the daeyz ini zxyr
and public fast days. The following source reports that some communities recited epia`
epikln on additional occasions:
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itl ,jiptl ep`hg epkln epia` xne` dgpne zixgy zltz xg`e cin-'cq oniq ealk xtq
epkln epia` xn`e daizd iptl `aiwr iax cxie eprp `le ziprz exfb zg` mrt epipyy
dze`a dprpy xecd e`xyke dprp cine dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln epia` jiptl ep`hg
exn`l ebdp meid cere daeyz ini 'il merawe mipepgze zeywa ixac eilr etiqed dltz
.dpgz iptl iyingae ipya zenewn zvwna
Translation: Immediately after Tefilas Shacharis and Mincha, the lines of Aveinu Malkeinu are recited.
This is based on what we learned: once, a fast day was declared and their prayers did not receive a favorable
response. Rabbi Akiva then rose and assumed the position of prayer leader. He included the following in
his prayer: Aveinu Malkeinu Chatanu Le’Phanecha and Aveinu Malkeinu Ain Lanu Melech Elah
Ata. His prayer elicited an immediate response. After those present observed the efficacy of that prayer,
additional lines beginning with the words: Aveinu Malkeinu were composed and the practice to recite the
lines on the ten days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur was established. Currently some follow
the practice of reciting that prayer on Mondays and Thursdays before Tachanun.
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